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Ho-hum action at Tait gym

Cagers eliminate necessity for intermissions
By RON KAUFMAN 

When Dr. James Naismith in
vented the game of basketball some 
80 years ago, he deemed it necessary Appreciative of their first home 
to divide the game into two halves. vlctory of the year, the team
The purpose of this was to give the received an ovation from all 85
teams a rest period, thereby making P^P16 in tbe stands, 
the second part of the game 
enjoyable for both players and 
spectators.

a 23 point advantage which they held 
for a 77-62 victory. York while Lutheran was led by Neil 

Hegeman with 18 points.
Beginning a tough four-game-in

eight-day schedule, York travelled 
to Kingston on Dec. 1 and defeated 
Queen’s for their first victory of the 
season.

Putting two good halves together 
for the only time this season, 
Yeomen led throughout on their way 
to an 83-74 victory. Weppler again 
led with 23 points and 17 rebounds.

more Varsava led York with 20 points 
followed by Bob Weppler (16), Vince 
Santoro (15) and Amos Coletta (10). 
Gary Curgin hooped 12 points for 
Western followed by Gary Ghent 
with nine points.

As of this year, our beloved 
Yeomen must be trying to eliminate 
the necessity of a halftime in
termission. To date, the team plays Saturday afternoon the Yeomen Jeff Simbrow added 21 points in his wm 

good half of basketball (usually travelled to London Obviously f,rst starting assignment of the year. ST
the latter) and by the end of the trying to reciprocate for their-
game they ve worked up their sweat previous night’s victory thev KAUF-DROPS: York entered in a
for the first half. Maybe all of this negotiated 19 points in the first half hollday tournament Dec. 28and 29 at
doesn t make sense but neither does on their way to absorbing a 91-53 GuelPh Rounding out the four team
the team’s play so that evens the thrashing. tournament will be McMaster and
score. Oswego State (N.Y.).
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followed by°York°coming downcou^f Bball WOmefl 

the Western Mustangs in a home- and turning over the ball wan VVIMMCM
and-home doubleheader. The * Dl
Mustangs, York’s semi-final victims Weppler, a prime all-star can- IOS© TO DlU6S 
of last year have only three return- didate based on his play so far this
mg starters, two of which were season, led the team with 20 points , me basketball Yeowomen were
missing for Friday night’s game at followed by Varsava with nine. , 81 23 by the Toronto Blues
Tait Mackenzie. Curgin led the Western cause with 18 Tuesday at the Benson Building. ,

, points followed by Wally Kurnen Pe, ^iues pulled ahead 28-15 in a F
The locals, trying hard to keep the (13) and Vytas Kazbagis (13) The brs half that was characterised by Éj

game close, took a 34-30 lead into the loss left York a season record of 2-7 Plose defensive action. In the second -
locker room at the half. In the * ' half the Yeowomen succumbed to
second half little Jerry Varsava, the Wednesday night York dropped a Blues’ pressure as Toronto out- 
sophomore guard from Sarnia, gave 68 54 decision to the visiting scored York 33-8 capitalising on
a shooting display reminiscent of his Waterloo-Lutheran Hawks. erra tic shooting and passing by the
miracles in last year’s playoffs. Somehow the Red and White Yeowomen.
Popping in four long jumpers from managed to score 17 points in the 
outside Varsava led the Yeomen to a first half. However the team \Z _ |
53-36 lead with 12:23 remaining. rebounded in the second period and, T O TK WO ITI A ii

urged on by a crowd of 43 people (not Vrl 1
including players), came within ■ . -
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With five minutes to go in the 
game two more 30-footers by the 
diminutive guard gave the homeside

SSL

V-ball Blues lrw»„x£u!S,squeplaysy York's Bu,ch Fewma" <«iBob Wepler (54) results in a Yeoman basket Friday night at the 

(thïthrrri hAqHeeZedh°Ut t0f f!le action is an unidentified Mustang enaljed^he3Yeomen^"to^win 77^"’' F'ne bMrd "°rk b7 Weple?Sportlite By DOREEN MAGERMAN 
Last Tuesday the Volleyball 

Yeowomen lost to undefeated 
University of Toronto by scores of 8- 
15, 11-15, 15-12, 13-15 in an exciting 
and well played match. Despite the 
loss York put on their best display of 
volleyball yet this season.

The squad started slowly but 
closed the margin in the second 
game and came though to win the 
third game against the experienced 
U of T team. Strong defensive and 
offensive play accounted for the 
comeback.

York's athe/tic complex 
should serve community New attraction for high 

school basketball tourneymu , By ALAN RISEN

school basketball tournaments, the university can benefit the 
commumty as a whole.

York should orient its resources' 
around community service to justify the 
building of new facilities to compliment 
the existing complex.

An all-purpose athletic complex 5
capable of housing football, hockey, *
soccer, indoor tennis and other sports j 
could be utilized by the whole community 
as well as the university.

By ED PIWOWARCZYKmm is®
Positioning on defense showed an American team. MacDonald Collegiate, Victoria

marked improvement with York , ,.1.ne tou[nament is entering its Park Secondary, St. Charles College 
picking up many of the opposition’s tth year bat !n Prev,ous years has from Sudbury and St. John’s College 
hard spikes. Following the first |eneraIIy had competitors from from Brantford, 
game U of T was never ahead by any Tor°nto and the surrounding The 16 teams will be competing 
great margin. The fourth game S<™rn 0n.tano area over three days, starting Dec 27 at
which gave them the match was a ,,,1S year tournament competition 9:30 a.m. and finishing Dec. 29 with 
seesaw battle in doubt until the final W1 c e?, ure t®ams ‘rom as ^ar away the consolation game at 5 30 
point. as Sudbury, Ont. and Sussex, New and the championship game

Jersey. The American entry is High p.m.
U of T women boast four players of Unfortunate!v^HHpIiT* > Sh' ,Daily tickets are one dollar and 

Senior A calibre. The Yeowomen no • * 1 ? °f wntlng admission to championship matches
can be well pleased with their play available ahm.t 1.I?Ior,matlon was ls a*so one dollar. A tournament pass 
despite the loss. ava'lable ab?u\thls team- costs two dollars and is good for all

year 8 tournament victors, games except the finals. The
Particular mention goes to York’s nawv.60^6 Harvey Bawks- will be tournament pass guarantees ad- 

Chris Barrick Joan8 Hnisnn L Participating as well as their op- mission to the finals for 50 cents.
rookie setter June Woodburn oth’er rnrnn7* Frindale' Tbe There is a half price admission for

uurn. other competitors include T.A. children under 12.

The same argument that justified the jk '^rrr^A 
government-subsidized tartan turf for F àv w 
CNE - namely that it would be used by tj x
many groups such as high schools and F WÊÉSI^Sr W 
amateur athletic clubs - could be used 1
for a university complex. Craig Samuels

Sets Ontario record 
Yark schools need a local sports centre that could host

P York'<iaT=i!0Urna7en u and,Promote sports on the amateur level.
Y°rk ? Ta,( complex has already ventured into this area Last 

weekend the Tait swimming pool hosted one of the largest annual 
swim meets in Canada. Events such as this are important to the 
entire country as it affords international 
Olympic hopefuls.

Y°ung Craig Samuels of the North York Aquatic Club is a prime
fhxan£le- F?day night ,thls 12-year-old set an Ontario class record for 
the 200 metre freestyle and qualified for the senior men’s com- 
pebtl°u fa™u®ls 18 a definite future Olympic candidate.
lQro’olvmn.v Fame,meet a,s° b»ated three members of Canada’s 
1972 Olympic swim team and several other candidates for
Olymp1^ squad Competitions like this not only provide the com
petition to develop world class athletes, but also help finance their 
development programs and stimulate interest in their sport.

The university also benefits from these meets. Over the Christmas 
break York will host a high school basketball tournament with 
of the finest talent in the province. Many of these students will be 
taking a close look at York’s athletic facilities and some may decide 
to return here when they graduate from secondary school 

If Yofk (V?.1?68 7 attract private and or public capital to build 
sports facilities (i.e. football, hockey) it must orient itself 
serving the entire community.

p.m.
at 9:30

competition for future

Stong leads in race for torch
athletics has definitelv ^rJi 8a 'T656*8 3 fine effort by the Men’s, women’s and co-ed sports 
desD e the n . f *ncreased college organizers because all their results are tabulated to give each
enrol ment at York ih l V£?P m ^ employed during the college P«Ints toward
c„<rdrator Lv° TiSXsy ' 8,3 S™ 8nd atlend York onl7 »> Torch. Heading into the new year

nignt. Stong, last season s trophy winner
rhe open intramural system is leads the field with 3263 points,

growing, having 16 teams in their Inner tube water polo and Threatening their security is Win-
league. In addition, Stong and basketball have joined tennis and ters with 3123 points and Glendon
Winters have their own intramural badminton as the only sports where with 2893 points,
hockey leagues for their residence *^be *eam consists of men and Close races are a feature of both 
students. WO,7en Aft5r Christmas volleyball the men’s and women’s divisions

Tiidus feels that the entrance of ThC empbasis of Pese The Winters ladies lead the pack
Atkinson into competition is a major 15 recreat‘on and fun Wlth 1400 points — only 40 ahead of
gain. Although as yet they have only fn^te^That" *7 f3r ^,lendon' In the men’s division 
a basketball learn participa,i„g, Ï deep alcbiSheSe'^

the ’76 the York

some

new 
towards


